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CHAP. XLVIII.

All Act in addition to an act, entitled ** An act iocor-

poratiug the President, Directors and Company of

the New England Bank.''

JjE it enacted hy the Senate and House

of JRepresentativeSf in General Court assembled, and
by the authority of the same, That the President, Di-

rectors and Company of the New England Bank, are

hereby made capable in law, as a corporation, to have,

hold, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain, to

them, their successors and assigns, lands, rents, tene-

ments and hereditaments, to the amount of seventy

thousand dollars, and no more, at any one time, with

power to bargain, sell, and dispose oi the same.

[Approved by the Governor, February 4, 1819.]

CHAP. XLIX.

An Act to annex Amos Knight and Ephraim Morse,
with their families and estates, to the town of Fal-
mouth.

13 E it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General Court assembled, and
hy the authority of the same, That Amos Knight and
Ephraim Morse, with their polls, families and estates,

be, and they are hereby set off from Westbrook, and
annexed to Falmouth, in the County of Cumberland

;

there to do duties and enjoy privileges, equally with
the other inhabitants of the said town of Falmouth,
as fully and completely, as though the said Knight
and Morse, with their estates, had been originally in-

cluded in said town : Provided, however, that the said

Knight and Morse shall be holden to pay their pro-

portion of all taxes, and of all monies granted by the
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said town of Westbrook, prior to the passing of this

act, in the same manner, as they were before holden
to pay to the same.

[Approved by the Governor, February 4, 1819.]

CHAP. L.

An Act to amend an act, entitled ^^ An act concerning

Plates for Printing Bank Notes."

13E it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives, in General Court assembled^and
by the, authority of the same, That from and after the

passing of this act, it shall be lawful for Abraham Per-

kins, owner of the stereotype plate used for printing

bank bills, to keep possession of the said plate, and
use the same, in the same manner as by law he might
do, if the act aforesaid, of which this is an amendment,
had not been passed.

[Approved by the Governor, February 8, 1819.]

CHAP. LI.

An Act granting further time to the President, Direc.

tors and Company of the Pawtucket Bank, to pay
in the Fourth Instalment of their Capital Stock.

15E it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives
J
in General Court assembled, and

by the authority of the same. That the fourth instal-

ment of twenty-five dollars, on each share of the capi-

tal stock of the Pawtucket Bank, in lieu of being paid

in at the time by law now prescribed, may be paid in,

at the discretion of the stockholders of said bank, at


